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Introduction
Sunburn is a physiological disorder of apple fruit caused
by excessive heat and/or solar radiation (Barber and Sharpe,
1971; Schrader et al., 2001; 2003a; Wünsche et al., 2001;
2004; Racskó et al., 2005c). It severely affects fruit finish and
marketing quality (Barber and Sharpe, 1971; Racskó et al.,
2005b, Schrader et al., 2008; 2009), and thus causing serious
problems in several major apple growing regions of the
world (Bergh et al., 1980; Simpson et al., 1988; Warner,
1997). Sunburned fruit can be more sensible to secondary
fruit infection by fruit rot pathogens (Holb, 2003, 2004)
Sunburn costs the apple industry hundreds of millions of
dollars annually. For instance, in Washington State, which
produces over half of the U.S. apple crop, sunburn is usually
the major source of cullage with losses averaging 10%
annually (Schrader et al., 2008). In warmer climates such as
South Africa (Bergh et al., 1980; Wand and Gindaba, 2005;
Wand et al., 2006), Chile (Yuri et al., 1996) and Australia
(Middleton et al., 2002; Mackay, 2009), losses can often be
even three or four times higher than in Washington State.
Based on the conditions of the formation of the
symptoms, there are three different types of sunburn
distinguished in apples; sunburn necrosis, sunburn browning
and photooxidative sunburn. The specific conditions at
which sunburn necrosis and sunburn browning occur were
defined by Schrader et al. (2001, 2003b), and the conditions
of the formation of photooxidative sunburn have recently
been determined by Felicetti (2003) and Felicetti and
Schrader (2008). The first type, sunburn necrosis, appears
after high fruit surface temperature – FST (~52ºC) causing
thermal cell death with complete inactivation of the
photosynthetic system. Symptoms occur within 1-4 days
after irradiation as dark brown or blackish, single necrotic
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spots on the fruit surface exposed to the sun. The second
type, called sunburn browning, is caused by concomitant
exposure to high FST (45 to 49 ºC depending on cultivar) and
UV-B radiation. In this case, the excess solar energy results
in degradation of the pigmentation in the affected area, but
does not result in cell death. Sunburn browning usually has
symptoms with yellow, brown or dark tan discoloration on
the exposed side of the fruit. The third type, photooxidative
sunburn, is distinctly different from sunburn necrosis and
sunburn browning due to the special conditions of its
formation. It requires only visible light (infrared radiation)
and affects shaded (non-acclimated) apples that are suddenly
exposed to solar radiation. The initial symptoms of
photooxidative sunburn can develop under 31ºC FST and can
be detected within 24 hours as bleaching or whitening of the
sun-exposed skin surface. With continued exposure to
sunlight, the photobleached area can easily turn brown and
cells become necrotic.
The aim of this research was assess the ratio of each
sunburn type at different positions of the canopy and on the
cluster. Assessments were made on three different growth
inducing rootstocks in order to get information how growing
vigor affects sunburn incidence.
Materials and methods
Experimental site and plant material
Field observations were made in an experimental apple
orchard in Nagykutas, Western Hungary. ‘Braeburn
Hillwell’, ‘Golden Delicious’, ‘Granny Smith’, ‘Red Elstar’
and ‘Royal Gala’ cultivars were chosen. Trees were grafted
onto M.9, MM.106 and seedling rootstocks and planted in
1996 at a spacing of 3.6×0.5 m and trained as super spindel.
All trees were planted in N-S row orientation with 40 trees
per cultivar replication. In the orchard, standard cultural
practices (plant protection, winter pruning and fertilization)
were followed based on local recommendations, irrigation
was not applied. No growing practices influencing the
susceptibility of cultivars to sunburn, such as summer
pruning, were applied.
Sunburn assessments
Sunburn assessments were done on the combination of
three rootstocks and five cultivars during 2 consecutive years,
in 2006 and 2007 except for the observations on seedling
rootstock because trees on this rootstock were cut off in the
spring of 2008. 4×30 = 120 fruit per accession were
randomly selected on the tree and assessed in the field at full
maturation of fruit. For sunburn assessments, fruit were
sorted into four classes; one class was for undamaged fruit
showing no symptoms of excessive heat and/or solar
radiation, and three classes for the three different types of
sunburn according to the Schrader-McFerson classification
(Schrader et al., 2003a): sunburn browning, sunburn necrosis
and photooxidative sunburn. Those fruit were considered to
be affected by sunburn browning which showed yellow or
light brown skin discoloration on the sun-exposed side of the
fruit. Fruit with sunburn necrosis had dark brown or black
burned spots while as a result of photobleaching, photo-
oxidative sunburn had symptoms of whitish spots on the fruit
surface exposed to the sun. The absolute and relative
frequencies of damaged/undamaged fruit were recorded.
Records were kept on the position of fruit examined on the
tree (i.e. the N, E, S, W quadrants of the tree and the lower-
upper canopy location) and on the position of the fruit on the
cluster (i.e. terminal or lateral).
Data analyses
Data analysis for sunburn incidence was performed using
SAS for Windows (Release 9.1., SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC, USA). Statistical significance was defined at p < 0.05
level.
Results
Sunburn incidence on different rootstocks
Cultivar susceptibility varied between 0.30 and 5.65% in
average on M.9 rootstock (Fig. 1). ‘Granny Smith’ (5.65%)
seemed to be the most susceptible cultivar followed by
‘Smoothee’ (4.45%), ‘Golden Reinders’ (3.90%) and
‘Jonagold Jonica’ (2.91%). Relatively low percentage of
damaged fruit was observed for ‘Gloster’ (0.30%). On
MM.106 rootstock, damage level was significantly lower
than on M.9. No damage was found for ‘Smoothee’ and all
the other cultivars had < 2% damage. Damage level further
decreased with increasing vegetative vigor of the rootstocks;
on seedling stock, fruits of ‘Golden Reinders’ and ‘Jonagold
Jonica’ showed sunburned symptoms only. The incidence
was less than 1%.
Remarkable differences were not observed in the share of
the three sunburn types between cultivars (Fig. 1). The most
common symptom observed was sunburn browning. Far less
fruit was affected by sunburn necrosis and photooxidative
sunburn. Photooxidative sunburn symptoms were not found
on ‘Granny Smith’ and ‘Gloster’ fruit. Latter cultivar did not
show sunburn necrosis symptoms either. With increasing
growing vigor of the rootstocks the share of sunburn
browning increased.
Sunburned fruit position within the canopy
Fruits with sunburn symptoms were found in a great
majority on the W quadrant of the trees. This was true for all
cultivars. For instance, damage distribution of ‘Smoothee’
cultivar within the canopy is shown on Fig. 2. A little
percentage of sunburned fruit was found in the S quadrant of
the trees on M.9 rootstock only. On MM.106 and seedling
rootstocks, only the W side of the tree had sunburned fruits.
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Remarkable differences in the location of affected fruits
between the three types of sunburn were not observed.
Specific distribution of sunburned fruit was observed
along the vertical axis of the canopy too (Fig. 3).Most of the
damaged fruit were found in the upper canopy. This is
particularly true for trees on vigorous stocks such as MM.106
and seedling. On M.9 rootstock, depending on cultivars 5.9
to 38.9% of sunburned fruit was located in the lower canopy.
‘Smoothee’ had the greatest share of damaged fruit located in
the lower canopy. Most common symptom in the lower
canopy was the sunburn browning, however, symptoms of
sunburn necrosis were not found at lower canopy level (Data
not shown). Low rate of photooxidative sunburn was
observed such lower canopy conditions.
Sunburned fruit position on the cluster
Distributions of king and side fruits for all rootstock-
cultivar combinations are shown on Fig. 4. Rootstocks did
not affect king-side fruit ratio of the cultivars. Rootstock,
however, did have a negative effect on fruit set, i.e. fruit
number per 100 cluster. Significant differences in the ratio of
king and side fruit were not found in the positions of fruit
within canopy. Fig. 5 shows that sunburn incidence was very
similar on king or side fruit. Significant differences were not
found in the share of each sunburn types between fruit
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Fig. 1. Sunburn incidence of five apple cultivars and the share of each type
of sunburn on M.9 (A), MM.106 (B) and seedling (C) rootstocks at harvest.
Data are based on the average of 2006 and 2007.
Fig. 2. The proportion of the three sunburn types of ‘Smoothee’ cultivar on
M.9 (A), MM.106 (B) and seedling (C) rootstocks at each quadrant (N, E, S,
and W) of the canopy. Data are based on the average of 2006 and 2007.
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positions on the cluster (Data not shown). In other words,
sunburn browning, sunburn necrosis or photooxidative
sunburn symptoms could occur either on king fruit or side
fruit with the same probability. This was not influenced by
rootstocks either.
Discussion
Cultivar susceptibility to sunburn
Results presented here demonstrate that the levelof
sunburn damage varies with apple cultivars and sunburn
symptoms have a special spatial distribution within the
canopy. Similarly to our earlier results (Racskó et al., 2005a,
2008), we found that ’Golden Delicious’, ’Smoothee’ (i.e.
’Golden Delicios’ clone) ’Granny Smith’, ’Jonagold Jonica’
are susceptible, while ’Gloster’ is moderately susceptible to
sunburn. This is in accordance with several other observations
from various parts of the world. Mackay (2009) reported 30-
70% sunburn damage in ’Granny Smith’ apples indicating its
strong susceptibility inAustralian conditions. ’Granny Smith’
seemed to be susceptible in California too where 50% damage
can be calculated annually in unprotected cultivation systems
(Sibbett et al., 1991). In South Africa, ’Granny Smith’ and
’Fuji’ are the most susceptible cultivars while ’Pink Lady’ and
’Braeburn’ less so (Wand and Gindaba, 2005). Schrader
(2009) found that ’Fuji’ was moderately susceptible in
Washington. Arndt (1992) reported 50% damage in
’Jonagold’ cultivar in the U.S. Soltész and Szabó (1998)
mentioned in a cultivar description that ’Charden’, ’Elstar’,
’Granny Smith’, ’Jonagold’ and ’Mutsu’ cultivars are
susceptible to sunburn in Hungarian conditions. Later, Szabó
(2004) confirmed the strong susceptibility of ’Jonagold’ and
’Mutsu’ cultivars. Van den Ende (1999) reported ’Granny
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Fig. 3. The share of sunburned fruit located in the upper or lower canopy on
M.9 (A), MM.106 (B) and seedling (C) rootstock. The ratio of sunburned
fruit was significantly greater for the upper canopy at P < 0.05 level. Data are
based on the average of 2006 and 2007.
Fig. 4. Distributions of king and side fruits on the clusters of five apple
cultivars on M.9 (A), MM.106 (B) and seedling (C) rootstocks at harvest.
Data are based on the average of 2006 and 2007. * indicates significant
differences in fruit set between king and side fruit.
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Smith’, ’Fuji’, ’Braeburn’ and ’Jonagold’ cultivars tend to
burn more than ’Red Delicious’, ’Golden Delicious’ or ’Gala’
in Australian conditions.
Rootstock effects on cultivar susceptibility and on
sunburn damage
Rootstocks greatly influence tree vigor and thus canopy
which is able to provide shade against excessive solar
radiation. Therefore, they have a great indirect effect on
sunburn damage of apple fruit.
Sunburn has become worse since the industry began
growing smaller trees on dwarfing rootstocks. One of the
major weaknesses of the presently available dwarf rootstocks
is that they do not have extensive root zone and therefore they
root close to the ground level, so more sensitive to drought
stress. They experience generally higher water stress because
of higher transpiration demand. Trees on dwarfing stocks
bear more fruit per leaf area than vigorous stocks and that the
presence of fruit increases transpiration under stress
conditions, in combination with greater root resistance, i.e.
water potential (Olien and Lakso, 1984). Decreased water
supply to trees on dwarfing stocks may be a component of the
dwarfing mechanism (Tubbs, 1973).
Observations of Wünsche et al. (2004), Racskó et al.
(2005c) and Coster (2009) clearly demonstrate that trees on
dwarfing stocks (e.g. M.9) with relatively open canopies are,
compared to semi-vigorous (e.g. MM.106) or vigorous
stocks (e.g. seedling), more susceptible to sunburn injury
because the fruit is more exposed to sunlight. Increased
sunburn damage on trees on rootstocks with low vigor was
reported by van den Ende (1999), too. Bergh et al. (1980)
reported less damage on the vigorous M.793 rootstock with
‘Starking’ cultivar compared to MM.106 (semi-vigorous)
and M.26 (dwarf) stocks. Middleton et al. (2002) observed
twice of the sunburn damage on trees on MM.106 rootstock
compared to Northern Spy or MM.104 stocks. Benegas et al.
(2006) compared M.7, M.9 and MM.111 rootstocks and
found significantly greatest proportion of sunburned fruit on
M.9 stock, negatively correlated with crop load.
Fruit position within the canopy
Fruits exposed to direct sunlight have greater chance to
sunburn (Wünsche and Lakso, 2000). Sunburned fruit were
found mostly in the southern and western quadrants of the
canopy in the northern hemisphere indicating that these parts
received the greatest irradiation (Allmendinger et al., 1943).
The most exposed surfaces of fruits, i.e. the greatest
percentage of sunburned fruit, faced to north and west in the
southern hemisphere in Australia (Atkinson, 1971; van den
Ende, 1999; Coster, 2009), Chile (Yuri et al., 2004, 2008),
New Zealand (Atkinson, 1971; Wünsche et al., 2001) and
SouthAfrica (Bergh et al., 1980). That fact that fruit are most
frequently damaged on the southwestern (northern
hemisphere) or northwestern surface (southern hemisphere)
(Bergh et al., 1980) indicates that fruit damage occurs during
the afternoon hours.
Fruits located in the periphery or in the top of the tree are
more prone to sunburn than those located in the bottom or
inside the canopy (Allmendinger et al., 1943; Wilton, 1994;
Racsko et al., 2005c) regardless of the training system used
(Benegas and Rodríguez, 2007). This is particularly true for
weaker growing cultivars such as ‘Braeburn’ which often
“runt” out towards the tree top leading to severe sunburn in
the upper tree (Wilton, 1994).
Saudreau et al. (2007) pointed out that exposed fruits
have higher temperatures and higher temperature gradient
compared to those of shaded. Generally, the top of the fruit
has a higher exposure (radiant heating) then the bottom
(convective heating). This explains that sunburn symptoms,
particularly sunburn necrosis, can often be found on the
shoulder of the fruit exposed to the sun.
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Fig. 5. Percentage of fruit affected by sunburn in terminal or lateral position
of the cluster on M.9 (A), MM.106 (B) and seedling (C) rootstocks at
harvest. Data are based on the average of 2006 and 2007. No significant
difference was found in sunburn incidence between king and side fruit on all
rootstock-cultivar combinations.
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